
Double Up or Triple up!

The First Burger we ever made featuring our beef patty, 

super secret Special Sauce (creamy and tangy), crispy Bacon, 

American Cheese, Swiss Cheese, lettuce, red onion and Gherkin

The Beefy Boy...£9

The Classic Ketchup and Ball park Mustard combo, beef patty, 

crispy Bacon, American Cheese, Swiss Cheese, lettuce, red onion 

and Gherkin

The American Boy...£9

the classics

literally just meat, cheese, bacon and a bun, no salad, no sauce

The Lonely Boy...£8.50

speciality burgers

Designed in conjunction with Hip Hop Legends Jurassic 5  

and local festival Nozstock. beef patty, Honey Mustard Mayo, 

Ketchup, Spinach, Egg over easy, American Cheese, Swiss  

Cheese and Bacon

The Jurassic Classic Nozboy...£9.50

beef patty, marinara Sauce, breaded mozzarella, red onion, 

Pepperoni, American Cheese and Swiss Cheese served with  

our Garlic and Herb Dip

The Pizza Boy...£10

beef patty, Blue Cheese Mayo, pickled JalapeÑos, lettuce,  

red onion American cheese, Swiss Cheese and Bacon

(don’t want it spicy? just ask for no JalapeÑos!)

The Blue Boy...£9

beef patty, Double Bacon, Baconnaise, American cheese,  

Swiss Cheese, Lettuce, Tomato, red onion and Gherkin

The Bacon Boy...£9

chicken

Spicy Buffalo sauced Chicken Breast, Blue Cheese Mayo, 

lettuce, red onion and Chives

The Buffalo Chicken Boy...£9

Chipotle Rubbed Chargrilled Chicken Breast, Chipotle Mayo, Bacon, 

American Cheese, Swiss Cheese, Lettuce, Red Onion and tomato

The Chicken Boy...£9

A Breadcrumbed patty of Mac and Cheese served  

with lettuce and chipotle ketchup 

All of our Classic and speciality burgers are available  

as vegetarian options - just ask to swap the Beef Patty 

for a bean Burger or a Truffle Mushroom (contains nuts)

Prime hereford chicken breast lightly marinated  

in spices and citrus then chargrilled

Poblano Peppers, Black Bean, cashew nuts, Chipotle and Feta 

patty with Jack cheese, lettuce, red onion and chipotle sauce

The Beanie Boy...£8.50

The Mac patty Boy...£8.50

Field Mushroom cooked with truffle oil, served with Special 

Sauce, american cheese, swiss cheese Lettuce, Onion and gherkin

The Leafy Boy...£8

veggie options

burgers specials

Add as many extra Patties to your 
Burger as you want for £3 PER PATTY

Classic Twice Cooked Wings with spicy Franks Red Hot,  

Butter & Maple Syrup served with Blue Cheese Dip and Celery

Twice Cooked Wings with Soy, Garlic, Honey and Sesame Seeds

Buffalo Wings...£5.75

Ninja Wings...£5.75

Served with either Sea salt and Cracked Black pepper  

or Chilli and Lime Butter

Griddled Corn on the Cob...£2.75 S&P / £3 C&L

Breaded Balls of Mac and Cheese served with Parmesan, Chives, Bacon  

Dust and spicy chipotle ketchup (veggies ask for cheddar & no bacon) 

mac & Cheese balls...£5

SIDES

WINGS

Extras..50p Extras..£1

Egg, Mushroom, 

Bacon, pickled 

JalapeÑo

american cheese,  

swiss cheese,  

Jack cheese

Extras..£2
JalapeÑo poppers, 
mozzarella patty, 

mac and cheese patty

Comes with our Smokey and creamy Chipotle sauce, beef patty, crispy 

Bacon, American Cheese, Swiss Cheese, lettuce, red onion and Gherkin

The Chipotle Boy...£9

Extra sauces available...£1
chipotle sauce, sriracha, Baconnaise, blue cheese dip, special sauce, 

rude boy salsa, spicy chipotle ketchup, honey mustard mayo, garlic 

and herb, marinara, BBQ and HPA Nacho Sauce (£1.50)

beef patty, Mac and Cheese Patty, Nacho Sauce, Lettuce  

and Spicy Chipotle Ketchup

(don’t want it spicy? just ask for marinara sauce instead  

of Chipotle Ketchup)

The Macaroni Boy...£10

Note: All sides, wings, fries and salads will be served at the same  

time as your burgers. If you’d like them as a starter just ask.

for information about allergens and gluten free options ask your server.

JalapeÑo Peppers stuffed with a blend of three cheeses, coated in 

bread crumbs, Parmesan and chives. served with Chipotle dipping sauce.

(We use fresh jalapeÑos in our recipes, due to their seasonality heat levels may  
fluctuate depending on the time of year)

Jalapeño Poppers...£5.50 (veggies ask for cheddar instead of parmesan)

Plain Fries...£3

House fries, local Truffle oil, Parmesan, Chives, Smoked Chipotle dipping sauce

Millionaire Fries...£4

mixed greens, tomato, red onion, pickles

available dressings: Chipotle Dressing, Hereford cider vinegar dressing

Side Salad...£2.50

House Fries, baconnaise, Bacon Dust, Bacon, more Bacon (great to share)

Bacon Fries...£4.50

a big messy plate of HOUSE Fries, Beef Chilli, HPA nacho cheese sauce, 

Sour Cream, Ball Park Mustard, Pickled JalapeÑos and Chives  
(great to share)

Chilli Cheese Fries...£6.50

FRIES

Side salads

Our house fries, served with our secret seasoning

Add a chargrilled chicken breast  
to your salad for an extra £4

Add grated cheddar for 50p or  
HPA nacho cheese sauce for £1

(veggies ask for cheddar instead of parmesan)

Customer notice

due to current fsa regulations We currently have to cook our burgers to 

75c. Our patties are made from 100% Beef, freshly ground each morning and 

never frozen. due to this they may still contain some pink. if you would like 

no pink in yours just ask your server.

twice cooked wings with our Sticky korean BBQ style sauce  

and sesame seeds

KPop Wings...£5.75 

beef patty, Fire Roasted Green Chilli Salsa, Jack Cheese, 

Bacon, Lettuce, Onion and Tomato, served with a JalapeÑo 

popper on top! one for the Chilli Fans

(We use fresh jalapeÑos in our recipes, due to their seasonality heat levels  
may fluctuate depending on the time of year)

The Rude Boy...£10

So wrong its right, if you love PBJ than you’ll love this, if you don’t like PBJ you won’t like it. 

beef patty, bacon, peanut butter sauce, bacon jam.  

American and swiss cheese. (Contains Nuts)

The Peanut Butter Jelly Boy...£9

Designed by legendary Hip Hop group The Sugarhill gang to celebrate  
their headline set at this years Nozstock The Rappers delight contains: 

Beef Patty, Bacon, roast garlic mayo, chipotle ketchup, 

mustard, American and swiss cheese, Roasted sweet red 

peppers, spinach, fried onions and sautÉed mushroom.

The Rappers delight...£9

a real messy one but totally worth it. 

Beef Patty, Beef Chilli, HPA Nacho cheese sauce, bacon,  Jalapenos,  

mustard, sour cream, chives, Swiss and American cheese, brioche bun.

Chilli Cheese Boy...£10

a dirty cheese burger with low and slow caramelised beef  
dripping onions (make it a dirty double with a extra patty for £3)

beef patty, bacon, double American cheese, beef dripping onions, 

dirty mayo.

The Dirty Boy...£9.50 Collection and beefy delivery only.

SIDES

burgers

contactless collections  
and deliveries available

01432 359209 
hello@thebeefyboys.com

Our twice cooked wings in our super hot Hell Boy Sauce. Not for 

the faint hearted! Only advisable to those that are willing to 

spend the next 48 hours in a roller coaster of pain and regret.

ghost chilli wings...£5.50

Warning! Ridiculously hot burger, don’t order it, its offensive. 

Beef Patty, Hotter than Hell Ghost Chilli Pepper sauce,  

Jack Cheese, Lettuce, onion and bacon. Latex gloves.

The Hell Boy...£9.50

Third of a pound Hereford Beef Patty, American Cheese, Swiss Cheese, 

Bacon, Guacamole, Salsa, Nachos, Cheddar. Sour Cream, JalapeÑo.  

the mexican Boy...£10


